
i Looking # This Store K
iAhead. N

M Thintiiiif of the past is go-A through i*s VA
\u25ba 1 .nly so far a- it h-lw in the sterling values,
A fntnre. Thething to do now »

truthfullynamed WlW to I»k ah«ad aii'i p !an f T th'
.

. f . \u25a0 / m
\u25ba J fntur- Ifyon decide this spring and backed in t

*

A that yon want to wear the Clothing
% , , ..

Department by

\u25baj the best suit, HAMBURGER kl
the most ttyliah and dnrable. the Tc

WA m~t comfortable and r -t fitted. I )OIJ thCtt
fM w invite yon t- \u25a0 call and l--ok L/vUHIVH(

over th- elegant lin- of HAM r M
WA BURGER clothing that _Ta *s c* k)
r m Ct W a

unit of which is A BARGAIN? F«
lj LEGITIMATE. NATURAL and kl
r J HONEST and there- many of~ - Cwihntrl V A

them Consequently tbi- > new? \Hl 1 CI 11 Cl 111 <.%
important an<l of real valne to yon.

0 DROP IN.

Miller's Shoes For Men. Miller's Shoes for Women

That's one of our strongholds, i
Men that can't be suited with | u,i->i,r:n-.:.ar,<i -

... i \u25a0 jKk.
shoes this spring are very naru to .

1 c . r 1 -i Ins in pr; ? fr « rw
please, for never before has the Bgjr
trade been offered such a variety .T> . i» -.rt«-. -. > £*
ft t «.!_? * ~ ! Th'*t > /ifof styles as there are this spring. I M ( .r , , ; WOo < f-\

Patent leather kid, patent leather - . t ? 7 ur. QLiLi?-
calf, vici kid, vice calf and all iJ,. y ®

kinds of Tan Shoes in different! *;s} |
grades of leather. shoes sold ei«wh«e. Bags a

WALKOVER $3.50. BABT SHOES FREE |SG*/L
W L. DOUGLASS $3 Kv# ry baby bom in \u25a0

In our Boy s Department wc are ? fr. < -<f Kj
?

W
,

. . o ? t ??r hars." it f ''Jr Mor«-.

particularly strong Special carc |ft |, iy;ir. K ~W

has been taken in selecting this Wj U
line and we feel safe in saying
here are none better. v«r cheap.

A GREAT LINE OF LOW SHOES.
For men and women-they must be seen lobe »M>redat«L Allkinds,all color* and all price

C.'E- MILLER,
Butler's Progressive Shoe Mouse, 215 South Main Scr *et

N. B. We wish to say to those parties who could not get waited on last Sstur
day, wc.- have secured extra help, an<l will try an! not have it happen again.

. FACTS AND FIGURES.
As a rule we quote prices in our advertisements because

our prices are the lowest possible -quality consider-
ed/ Size up our stock?compare prices?the advantage is all

yours.
KID GLOVES: -The "Roya'e" is the best

f Dollar Glove in America. 2 clasp "Royal;''
1 S 1 K 1 G Bla k and all the new Spring

/#!l shades SI.OO a pair.
lyOjlll "Royale" Glace Kid Glove,black & colors $i a pair.
mfAlfl Best quality Suede Kid Gloves $1.50 a pair.

Ugipy! r Best quality Glace Kid Glcves $1.50 a pair,
wr Above i n clasp and lace fastening.

All button Kid Gloves reduced to 65c a pair.

Silks and Dress Goods: ? In style we've hit the fancy of the mo.it

exacting?so have the prices.
Fancy Waist Silks 50c, 75c, SSC an'l
Single W?ist Pattern# no two alike. a pattern.

Printed Foulard Sllk-In.livi'lual Dre«s Patterns-no two alike 75c and f 1 .00

* ya
Two .pedal bargains in 24 inch Black Satin I)uchts» -extra heavy-at Ji.ob

in 1
New llometfiutu yc to |i.2.S a yard. Handsome Challic-s 35c to 75c a yard

SHIRT WAISTS. O

Buy now while the assortment is at its l>cU. We sell the

famous "Acorn" Waist, the l>est fitting and most stylish Waist f
mode, J.'.ootos3.soeach. fj fcPr xT J

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. |r, J
An immense stock at old prices. If yoti prefer to make . 1 i

tbem up yourself let us sell you the Muslin, Cambric. I/»ng ; j '1 t 1 |
Clotb, Embroidery. Lace, &c. /' /1 .

The Price is Right. Sia'ij I

L. STEIN SON
108 N. MAIN STREET, P>UTLER, PA

Spring Millinery and Easter Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 5, 6, 7.

We desire to call ycur attention to our large and well-selected
stock of Choice Millinery. Wc have endeavored to mfike our stock
surpass all previous years in Styh-, Desirability, Quality and Price.
We are showing an elegant line of I'atterfis. Some nobby shapes in
Round Ffats and the new Russian Turban, including all the be t

things in face hats, pompadour effects. Tuscan Braid I fats arc-

cutting quite a figure this season. As usual, we have made an effort
to have the best line of Children':. Ilats in the city.

Rockenstein's
}iH South Main Street, Butler, Pa.

fj PAPES, JEWELERS, if
oc * DIAMONDS, *

{ WATCHES, to
{/) r ' f ~r|

uj 4 CLOCKS, 0

o J JEWELRY, J p.
5 t SILVERWARE, # r"

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J 2

u. # We repair all kinds of 4
0 j Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc

?

6 4 Give our repair department a trial. p
z We take old gold and silver the same as cash. *

PAPE'S,
J 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. * 3

PHILIP TACK,
v r \u25a0

]'jf Jf
CONTRACTOR IN

| Cleveland Berea Grit

I! STONE j
9'r £

?J : I
Suitable fur ftailding,
' >rnaniental am!
Paving purposes

!i This Stone Will Hot "Shell Off." ?
r: x

i'ricen retir;iiftb!t. %
j\

Worl< done well
j; and promptly,

Rlone yard* on
lyist K<na street.

if Residence on
j' Morton avenue.

People'* Telephone jao.
! *«)>)><? in mm»*»*<*?£

Fa«lUh IHmmvmA RftaA.

HHYROYAI. PILLS
Mid(fallOi-auln*. A

/i#|M \ ?»» »"»M Mil.t.,.
!<', ?« .k «\

JVJriA IMNIM Ckfe*4i(«fi *», Mk him Jw\ <
' * k'

rw ?i' «'?, wit* w*« rtv, .

-Ibf*. *'/*»? I»«*y "WJ# #* ? .?«\u2666* \u25bc
' / nrivm* ?» j>n#, wu. ..**44-
f W Jf la fn» MrKniiri ??

/tf« «2£.

«l iL . '»

' a rl -«

!
i !/ " - \u25a0/// i !&w

i'' j|W,ii!
* '-J - 1 ? iy Ih\ iI %w
Hl j We «re in Die bicycle business
p tins season with the Cleveland and
If Crescent line. We have tried almost all
E 1kind* claimed to be good and have found
: the Cleveland and Crescnt to be the
r beit. Price# for this season. Cleveland'.

f.VS-'*' sV>.'*>. Crescent's #35.00 to

I '35.00. <.'»? d second hand wliec:!'. #IO,OO,
[' up. 'fires i, t bicycle sundries of all
c I mud*. W !\u25a0*) Hell Cameras, Photo
f , ' >uppli< ?, Ivl 1 >ll and Columbia Tallin# j
f j .Machine* from $5.00 nj>.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Howie.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

South Main street.
Over Shaul ft Mait'* Clothing Store

If ever superstition could find excuse,
it would l«e when r
the expectant i-7*
mother, calendar in \ --.?"Tj 7
hand, ponders the

A 5 I II

tune for
those we love. Why not ill fortune as

j well as \u25a0wish itfor the child ?
The greatest fortune any mother can

1 bestow on her child is a healthy body
an<i a happy mind, and with this gTeat
fortune every mother may endow the
child if she will. The child's stock of
health is what the mother supplier. The
weak and worried woman has a very

j slender stock of health to bestow on
; the baby.

I>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
; makes mothers healthy and happy. It

does away with the misery of morning
sickness. It strengthens the nerves,
gives the body a feeling of buoyancy,
makes the mind cheerful, gives vigor
and elasticity to the organs peculiarly
feminine, and haby's advent to the world
is free from danger and painless.

My first two '-.bir - vrrre stjiT-born an-! I
suffered every thing: but death." write* Mrs.

EuT/hemia Falconer, of Trent, Maskegrm Co
Mich Iwas reduced to i o pounds When I

was three mouths along: with my third child I
wa, taken with hemorrhage or flooding ami
came near having a miscarriage from terna!*-

For two months I was under the

car" of our doctor but was getting weaker ali
th" tim*- until I sent and got three bottles of

Favorite Prescription I improved fast and

continued to take your medicine until baby was

born an'! he is healthy and all right My
h'-alth has been g xxiever since. I now weigh

j 165 pound*."
Tnere is no alcohol, whisky or other

intoxicant in "Favorite Prescription,"
neither. does it contain any opium or

other narcotic.
IJr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not re-

act on the system They are a perfect
medicine.

HUMPHREYS 7

Witch Hazel Oii
THE TILi:OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids ?Externa!

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching <
Burning, Fi-sures and Fistulas..» Rehef im-
mediate?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The tlief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breast and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetter., S«.urfy

Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blister ,
Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunion ,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insect-,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25e., 50c. and SI. OO

Sdd by Druggiiii,or *fc"t V'-V -<t w '
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,

Cor. William &Jbliß Hln? \UJ;K.

, The Cure ihaSOu^i
p Coughs y k]

Colds,
fj Grippe,
V\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, I

Bronchitis and Incipient
Consumotlon, Is jtj

foUod
k The German KEMEDVP Cures ivr\A i

- J

'ii

Look tor the Warning.

Heart rilS".T<e kills sotldfrily, but
r> vrr without wariiint,'. The waro-
InK* mav fx; faint and brief, or may
be startling and extend over many
yearn, but they arc none the IOM
Certain and T-xi often the
Victim Is dec eived by the thought,

"it will pass away." Ala-s It never
passes away volunurily. Once ln-
»tal!ed, b«.'trt disease iifver getflil»«tr

t*r of Itself If I»r. Mile*' Heart
Cure i» use-! In the early re-
covery U aI»«olutely certain in every
case where its use Is rsisted In.

"Ior many veara I was a great suf-
fi-rer from heart disease before I
finally found relief. I was subject
UJ fainting and iinking spells, lim-

uess about tho heart, and w;ts unable

VJ at tend to my household duties. I
tried nearly every remedy that, was

with the leading physicians of this
section but obtained no help until 1
began taking IJr. Miles' Heart Cure,
jt has done me more g'>od Wian all
the medicine, I ever took.'

MRS. ANNA Hoi.i» WAY,
Geneva, lod-

I»r. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold at all
druggists on a positive truarantte.
M'nt \u25a0 for tr' '? id and booklet t»
lit. ilediuui C.u. LikbaiU lad.

Candles
r! .rut of th" \u25a0) I

I ffTirtjiuli r HHthe mitlljr»<ll I
\u25a0 I l *!'*f ';-'rV'Vv y nrT: I

I\[ f/j oii.ro.'
I 1.1 fttiiCfll'l ' vrjwh'M. U

A*k your

for a yncr'mn ? fly'l
IoC EN T M&fAMBAU'\: ITRIAL SIZE. -j7-' 'ty.'.,' ' .

Ely's Cream Balm
K.ii'niii* 1 > ' *in«, j I
111' r'nry i.'>r «tiy «tin r / «'/ J
liO'irlou*drug;. >" X . j
It litqui'.* 1 AlU"r'.' 'I. ? ' 4

,:4 1
OivnlU fat...

*ss£'; : COLD'N HEAD
ll' tlx ai.il l'rf>i'? l< li" "?. ? 10. It' "'II ttm

K. ~«\u25a0* :t 'I . ? 'I 1 1f.'..; T .1
;«« : 1:' l>< ?=.. . 1...

H4»f MtOTUEii.-.M v . 1 lit.''"t, Tt'sW T'irk.

BUTLFiR
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

1 Amanuensi ) Shorthand,
a Reporter's Shorthand.
3 Pra ''cal Book-keeper's.
4 Exper.
5 Muiic.
C?Knglish.

TE/CHERS.

Three Profcvuonal, Two Assistants anil I
Another 1 rof'tistonal Corninj;.

SCHOOL NC V IN SESSION.
DAY ANIJ NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue
awl Circulars. They will open vour
eyes, Note the large number of our
past graduates and students who are
fillingresponsible positions.

Send for circular tolling how to g«-t a
position. WATCH THIS SPACE.

ft. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
3if« 327 S Main ,St,, Butler, Pa.

THE CITIZEN.

A Cork Safe.
~nir> most curious safe I ever saw,"

said a traveling i. an. "was a cork one,
; and it was made by an ingenious I>utch

mechanic for a one time famous con-

fidence man named I»r. Baggs, who op-
erated in Denver, Salt Lake City and
Frisco. The safe was a folding affair,

made of paper on a backing of sheet
cork. and. when it was opened up, was
sis feet high and looked exactly like

the real thing. As it was always placed

I in a corner, it had only two sides,

but every visible detail was complete?-

combination knob, hinges, lettering,

bolt heads and all. When folded, it
could be carried in an ordinary dress
suit case. Baggs used the thing in a

fake lottery office which was of itself a

marvel of trick furnishing.

"When the victim entered the place,
it looked like an ordinary business es-

tablishment. with desks, railings, maps
on the walls, safe in the corner and
several clerks at work on l>ooks. The

instai.it 'he left a roll top des!; was
opened tip into a bed. the railing was
folded together and slipped into a clos-
et. a table wa transformed into a

washstand, a cabinet turned into a bu-
reau, the safe was put away in :ts case,

the curtains \v« re pulled down. ml the
room was to all api»*::n«net - a simple
sleeping apartment By means

the poor diijH* wa.; ver to find
the place where lie had IHVU bunkoed.''
?New Orleans Times I >' :.ex-rat.

Het! Tape lllßilrated.
A cemsjwtk! Ing hurriedly

iDto the room of the < oi.iiuiltec on riv-
ers and harbo.-s pulled J lie knob off the
door.

"How can 1 get that fixed, do you

think?" asked the cong: .nan. "Shall
I get the carpenter or the lieksinith?"

"The locksmith. 1 fu:pji*ise."
"No. sir. Wi ri I i m-ij 1(\u25a0 r the lock

smith he wo 1 1 f»?! 1 me lo ei.usult the

architect of the capitol. lie has no

authority to ti.\ do ii;n .i- ; . Doorknobs
are pen:,: n: ur> ? and are solely

within the jui.-diction < f the architect
of the capitol."

"I>o you see that bookcase there?"
said the committee secretary. "1 cans

ed the carpenter to paste some cloth
on the Inside of the glass doors in order
that the books might not show. He
did the work, but when he bad linished
1 noted that lie had not cleaned the
glass before he put the cloth on. The
thing looked o disreputable that I
asked him why he had not cleaned the
glass. He told me that the glass was a

permanent fixture and that lie had no
authority to touch it. but that the plac-

ing of the cloth upon it was a tempo-

rary matter and was entirely within
the province of his labors. The whole
thing's got to be done all over again

Washington Cor. Cleveland Pla
Dealer.

She UtiliTl llnj It.

The following story will show the
high price that Illustrators of reputa-

tion command for their work: A young
woman who had received treatment

from Dr. H. Weir Mitchell of Philadel-
phia and wa ? very fond of him decided,

at a recent celebration of his iiirthday.

that a fitting and appropriate gift

would be the |,.-i filiation of one of tiie

original drawing of Mr. Howard I'.vie
for "liiigiiWynne." Forthwith she In-
vaded The Century company's sane
turn and. with In i fingers tenderly
grasping a new SlO note, asked to buy

the drawing. She was informed that
these p>ti:i < v. <. ? never sold unless
exception- v.ere made in

the art.-t liiniK If or the author wished
to make the purchase.

"Just tii," said the young woman.

"I wish to present It lo |)r. Mitchell."
"Ah. in lhai in Me." said the gentle-

man ul the desk, "we shall take plea
ure in giving it to you at the exact

price \\ ? paid i'ii ii. which is 9100."
The little lady In her excitement drop

ped the SU) bill. 'I he gentleman at 11 <
desk picked it up for her and smiled
while she hurriedly took her depar
turc. The good doctor was presented
with a h ; appropriate gift that year.
New York Times.

< li-nr IITMIto I IM* Point.
The following is taken from a bote I

advertljcm at in llie Calcutta Times:
"Gentlemen who come in hotel not say
anything a! ton I (licit meals they will

be charged for. and If they should say
heforcha: I that I hey are going out to

hreakfa t or dinner, c.c.. and if they

say that they not have anything to eat
they will be charged and if not so they

will not he eliuoed. or unless they
bring it to the notice of the manager of
the place, and should they want to say

anything they must order the manager
for one. not any one else, and unless
they bring not It to the notice of Ihe
manager they will !»? charged for the

least tiling - according lo the hotel rate,

and no fuss will lie allowed afterward
about it."

A l*onltr> Problem.
A Homcrvllle man borrowed a neigh

bor's hen on the preten < that lie want
ed her to sit As soon as he got the
li'-n lie broke up the sitting habit and
got her lo laying cjojm. 'lk* li«'*l

six weeks she laid two dozen egg;.

These he sold for I'l cents a dozen, and
with the HO cents that he got for them

lie bought the heii Now the question

arises whether the original owner of

the hen WHS fooled or not. Homcrvllle
Journal.

A MUlt'iiillitttItem.
Johnny -Old Mr. Skinflint must be

an awful generous man.

Ills rather Why?
Johnny The paper say# lie constant

ly keeps a good watch on everybody in
his employ. Jewelers' Weekly.

Japan Is n corruption of the Chinese
word Slit-pi IIkue. which means "root
of day." or "sunrl I ittgdoin." because
Japan Is directly east of China

The I'rltlsh soldier's dress was not
always red. It was white In HID reign

of Henry Vl'* and dark green In the
time of Klixabclh.

KHIIUMATISM CttK/'.n IN A (MY

"Mystic Cure" for kheumntisiu and
Neuralgia radically cures in I to \ days
Its action upon tin- tystem i - rctrarkiiolc
and mysterious. It removes at once tr-
eatise* and til- disease immediately dis-
appears. The firs»t done greatly tK-nefits;
7 r , rentV Sold by J. C. Kcdic, and J. i'.
Hilnh llrnggists fliitler \i>r q6.

?PURE BLOOD |
Pure bloodmoansUfcjliealili,

f vigor?no room for diHoano J®
micro tlio vein 3 arc fJllotl ,}

& ricli, red corpu-seloH. #

jLindsey's ImprovedS
| Eiocd Searcher $
0 Mikes pure blood?cures pcrof» <1
(I- ola, erysipelas, pimples, bollrv, i I

iv>ruc^"-3, fieri!llicad?UooddLt-
-1 # casc3of allforms. ITr-rc'flproof : e

; 3
_

>fi-'ioror/ku ,Cuno.
I 5 V". 7'n'T -yyM It I ,'/} HrnT':l>'T I>l %
If X tv , ji'!? r i-.vl'hrn''. I|iaV';b<3l flj
lit J ?i) i 1 v/ji lif!rrtifii/afrfl' trilly<"rjr d|

,< 1 ? I in.'l Hi it. Jir. lin'l ' jrV jit'*A
if' {' mliefvrHelfc,.ti]«-rmmiPlif;i;UrO e
A. Jiittiuoittimo. !(.'«v/ondnrfid. fIP
2 V/. I.IMWJIt \

IV.J. GILIVIOKK CO. \

PiTTSBUHQ PA. T.
f AtullDruggirtfc 91.00. <?

:'-"z-- -*- --r"~-
- -:.\u25a0>:. ?

lAf I S CHiLAOf-t.PItK .

--OF. NTA L HOOM'
'M 39"#*SA»O., CltlM.u.:,, I ;

»'? '" PHACTICA' ?/'!'\u25a0<\u25a0 '
*

. CROWN »'\u25a0'! PF iri j,f \u25a0
\ R C. ?: WMV ..or D<

,' ,Iy. II'M <? ; »;ROW
1 ; 1 ORt-JOK

< i'.'j I't H TOOTH ,
'\u2713 \u25a0!. i,. "i. oni v

H« Cunld Sliuiil StrniKht.
Said the man who had traveled:

"Years ago in a western frontier town
a traveler, footsore and weary, arrived

: one afternoon and made his way down
the one street of the burg. He was
suddenly startled by the sounds of
shots, and. looking up, discovered four
men shooting at one another. The
men were standing at the four corners

of an imaginary square, and each was
shooting at the man eatacorner to him.
Being in what he supposed a safe posi-
tion. he paused to watch the outcome
of the fray, when a bullet, going wide
of its intended mark, cut by his ear.

That roused his wrath, and. drawing

his pistol, he dropped the man in his

tracks who had all but dropped him.
Another bullet flying wide from Its
mark, but near to the stranger, caused
tiim to lay out one of the other pair, ;
and the two remaining men sought !

safety in flight. In that particular j
town duels had been previously com- I
paratively harmless amusements, ow- I
ing to the poor marksmanship of the
contestants, but the man who could
shoot had arrived, and the inhabitants,
although they turned out to greet him
in a body and grant him the freedom
of the city, did so in manifest awe and
trepidation.

"Whenever he told the story after-
wafd, he used to wind it up impress-
ively by saying, 'And, boys, in that

town after that they went around me

as if I had been a swamp.' "?New

York Tribune.

C'on«i«i«*r«-d tl»e ProfeiiNor.
The mighty Jowett of Oxford invited

a student to walk with him. After
they had been on the road for about
liU minutes the pupil finally spunked
up courage and remarked. "Nice day,
professor."

"l>o you really think so?" was the
faraway answer of Jowett.

Another half hour passed, and the
boy stammered out:

"Nice road, professor."
The teacher respuudeu, "Do you real-

ly think so?"
The matriculate began to boil in his

bones and to get even more frightened,
but he managed to again blurt out.
"Clouds seeni to be tilting up with rain,
professor." to which the answer was:

"Do you really think so?"
The two returned to the college

ground, and the professor said, "Well,
young man. we have been walking for

several hours, and everything you said
has been as stupid as it possibly could
be."

Ills companion replied. "Do you real-
ly think so?"

The professor looked at the young
man a momi ut. Then lie smiled and
grasped hi- hands warmly. I'roui that

time on co.i versution never tiaggi d
during then wui;<.».?Saturday Evening

Post.

I'axxi . <1 Ihe I'orter.
The pet fad ..l a o-rtaln actress Is

sho-.s. aiiii i .i. travels without a
pair of hoc t. \u25a0 in her satchel. One
season Mie was touring the west. When
she well! :< I,U in the Pullman the
first uigiit eastward from Butte, she
took oil tier trim walking boots and,
us in , custom is. slipped the trees into
them ami set them under the edge of
the berth It was broad daylight when
she was awakened by the respectful
and somewhat awestticken voice of
the porter. She drew the curtains
aside ami looked out into the aisle.
The porter was standing there, holding
the shoes In his hand.

"Here they Is, lady," he said.
"Well, Jusi put them down under the

berth, please." said she. The man hes-
itated a moment.

"Can you can you put them on by
youse'f?" he asked.

"What, the shoes?" asked the lady.
"No, miss," answered tfce porter. "I

means your feet. Ain't these yere
things feet?"

Since then she has carried the ghast-

ly looking boot trees In her trunk.?
Washington Cost.

Tin- Wrnnii lllrd.

A certain conjurer once had an expe-
rience which was highly comical,
though quite disastrous from a profes-
sional point of view.

Having produced an egg from n pre-

viously empty bag, he announced that

he would follow up this trick by bring-
ing from the bag the hen by which the
egg had been laid. This little arrange-
ment he had left to his confederate to
carry out.

He proceeded to draw the bird from
the bag In which It had previously been
placed, but what was his consternation
on finding that the alleged hen was an

old rooster, which strutted about the
stage with milled feathers and offend-
ed dignity and set up its vigorous a
crowing as If he had Just awakened
from his nocturnal slumbers.

The whole audience shrieked with
laughter, and the unfortunate conjurer
made a "bolt" for Ids dressing room.

Vn rln

"What is this title 'professor' that I
bear so often?" asked the distinguished
foreigner.

"Well." answered Miss Cayenne, "It's
felling rather hard to tell. Usually It
mean a man who knows more than
any one clue, and sometimes It means
n man who Mlmply won't work." ?

Cleveland I'iiiin Dealer.

Vol r»ruo«t<-fi.
"Did your grandmother remember

you Jn her will?"
"Yes; <;h<- had a clause In It in-

structing the executors to collect all
the loans she had made me."? I'aitl-
morc News.

It sometimes happens that while a
man Is watchin:' his enemies his

friends get the best of liitn. Chicago
News.

An angel is a being who can watch
anoihcr being poke a fire without of
ferlng Miiggcxiions Indianapolis Jour
IMtl

HOOD'S PILLS euro Llvor Ills, Bll-
lousnoss, Iriftlfrsontlon, Hoartncho.
Ensy to tako, nmy to opornto. 23c.

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND

for tin- w« jik nfi'l run down wynlein Win©,
WliKkry <»r llriindv "T 111« »»? -? i|iisility
<|iiality mnnf I*4 - roimldon d llrnt : wicthcr
you oht 11rif| tiit 111 yor not, dcrxuidtf ontlnly
from whom yon l»uy Tin .« ?»« t of our HID
n . . >in . In « n l tint .v" m 11 <|Hiillty find Irent*

Of ift and -tiiftllko w< otfi i the f'holiM of this
i>« low hrjuid* tfiinrimf\u2666??\u25a0d pure mid ovi-r nit
vi in 4 old, at per full «|inirt or «d* i|iuirtn

KIM II IT. VKKION.
litIk. .. IMI.MIUKK,
UIISM,? IVKKIMIIiT,
I. Or, IllO'll'SOS.

i*i»« n%t hI'OR l ?

wiU.n»!< A I HMt S

a, whUki-y Kitarnnti I ityenmohi. ?.! per irul.
11 t tt h or mull orfh'fH of IJk».tn» or ov« we

I ho* Jifid nidp prompt 'y; i'*pr<-n ehnr«e ,>rv

pnld.
u ,

Vi luive no Jis'er tH to tin. Hend

! ,'di r*direct and H tve money.

ROBURT Lb WIN t CO. J
411 Water Slree

Telci hone, aiy Pitlfiwnn .j
' »I>|I«»H1»i Ii A- <». I pot.

A POINTER]
l or up-to-date I'hotos [jo

to tl»c l'ost (Jfiice building.
New designs every few days. t
We guarantee to please you.

Branch Studios,
Mart atrl l.v iii I I it «

A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 230, / 'h

Adds His Evidence
STORY IS THE SAME AS FROM

OTHER SOURCES.

Lots of Money Spent but no Returns

Have Been Received.

The people in Pennsylvania willingly j
dd their evidence to that which has al- !
ready been given in favor of Morrow's j
Kid-ne-oids, the best remedy that has :
ever been sold in this state for backache, ,
kidney and urinary disorders, sleepless-
ness and nervousness. Our druggists re-
port wonderful cures and state that Kid-
ne-oids are daily increasing in the opin-

i ion of our jjeople. Kid-ne-oids act di-
j rectly upon the kidneys and nerves and

. restore them to their natural condition.
Good kidneys make good blood, ecod
blood makes strong nerves, Kid-ne-oids

; make goo*', kidneys and strong nerves.
Mr. John Beiglitol, 123 Du Bois street,

iDu Bois, Fa., savs:?For years I was
j troubled w.th kidney disorders, and dur-
j ing this time I tried different Rinds of kid-
I ney remedies, but never found anything
that gave me relief like Morrow's Ktd-
ne-oids. Before taking Kid-ne-oids I

suffered with a dull heavy pain in the
small of njy back which would be fre-
quented by a sharp shooting pain just over

the kidney extending up the spine to
the shoulders, also urinary disturbances
of an annoying nature Since taking
Kid-ne-oids they have relieved me of
these troubles and 1 am feeling better in
every respect. I will continue to take
Kid-ne-oids."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a

box at all drufc stores and at Redick &

Grohman's drug store.
*

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-
tured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists,

Springfield, Ohio.

Jury Lists for May Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 20th day of March, A.
D. 1900, to serve as Grand Jurors at a
regular term of Court, commencing on
the third Monday of May, the same be-
ing the 21st day of said month.
Armstrong Wlll S. Butler Ist w,carpen-

ter,
AberWm, Middlesex twp. farmer,
Bell E E. Washington twp, farmer,
Boyer Norman, Bntler twp. farmer.
Barnhart David, Concord twp, farmer,
Bechman E H. Jefferson twp. farmer,
Blain Milton, Centre twp. farmer,
Grimm Henry. Winfield twp, black-

smith.
Gibson IIS, Butler 4th w, producer.
Herrin Wm, Fairview twp, farmer.
Keefer Lewis, Fairview boro,carpenter,
Kramer Wm, Bntler :id w, liveryman,
Landenslauger Henry, Winfield twp.

farmer,
Layton A H, Allegheny twp, farmer,
Miller F E, Jackson twp, farmer,
MillingerLagrand, Oakland twp, far-

mer,

N'-übcrt Oliver, Jefferson twp, farmer,
O'Donal P J, Oakland twp, farmer,
Smith John, Connoquenessing twp, far-

mer,
Shannon AW, Franklin twp, farmer.
Turner .1 F, Allegheny twp, dairyman.
Wagner Henry A, Jefferson twp, far-

mer.
Wick Harvey, Concord twp. farmer,
Wilson AH. Harmony, Wagonmaker,

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this 20th day of March A.
L). 1900 to serve as Petit Jurors at the
regular term of Court, commencing on
the fourth Monday of May, the same
lieing the 28th day of said month.
Beck Elias, Butler twp, farmer,
IJt-llis (i Middlesex twp, merchant.
Baldanf Henry, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Critehlow A J, Forward twp, farmer,
Dobson John. Adams Iwp, farmer,
Dodds F B, Penn twp, farmer,
Double Elmer, Worth twp, farmer,
Dcniston Win B, Slippery rock twp. far-

mer,
Dindinger Bert, Lancaster twp, farmer,
Ehrman Lewis, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Fleming Charles, Winfield twp. farmer,
Flanigan .las. Butler 2d w, glassworker.
Gamble Aaron. Karns City, laborer.
Grnbbs S W, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Gearing Alvin. Cranberry twp, fanner,
Garwick Geo, Forward twp. farmer,
Hepler John, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Henshaw II W, Zelienople, shoemaker.
Herr John L. Jackson twp. farmer,
Jones Isaac, Muddycreek twp, farmer,

Kamerer Geo I),Bntler Ist w,merchant,
Kidmer Henry, Brady twp, farmer,
Krotzer David, Fairview t.wp, farmer,
Logan Bert. Middlesex twp, farmer,
Morrison Jas. H. Hurrisville, liveryman,
Mon tag Edward Jefferson twp, farmer,
Moore Wm, Brady twp, farmer.
Miller John, Winfield twp, tanner,
McCollough A (.'. Fairview twp,farmer,
McGinnis Win. Allegheny twp, farmer.
McDowell Bert, l; 1111? ?r twp, fumer,
M-Glanghlin Jas, Penn twp, farmer,
Piffer Conrad, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Patterson Charles, Penn twp. farmer,
Portman Charles. Butler twp, farmer.
Rhodes F L W. Sunbury, merchant,
Reed I) F, Butler "itli w. ice dealer,
Ui-iifr«'w David, Penn twp. farmer,
Itciiirlc Jacob, Centre twp, farmer,
Knmbaugh Henry, Washington twp,

farmer,
tteagen John, Buffalo t wp, farmer,
Smith Robert, Winfield twp, farmer.
Thompson John H, Brady twp. farmer,
Womer John. Allegheny twp, farmer.
Welsh F J. Jefferson twp, farmer,
Wigton John, Franklin twp, farmer,

Young T B, Bntler twp, producer.
Zeigler David, Jackson twp, farmer,

ROAD AND BRIDGE REPORTS.
Noliri-In hereby given that the following

road and bridges bavt* heen eonllrmed iiIHI
by the ( oilrt and will be presented on lhe

.-atnrday of May term. IWW, lieing the
Mlh day of «mld month, and If no excepttovm
ur ? (iled they will biM'oiitlrmed absolutely:

K. ;» No. March n hhIOIIJI, IWW. 11l re.
pet i i ion of ell 1/eriH of I air view townnlilp for
.1 public road i<> leid from i oolnl on tho
I'et rolia and Miller'» liddy road u point
on the I'etrolla and ItogerH* Mill roud l»e-
I ember Ith. Is '*'. Vlower* were appointed by
tin t'ourt. wlm. 1 11 January IMb. I'.wn, tiled
tlx ir roport. M ttlfig forth thiit tho proixwod
road IH tieeefmary for a public road, and laid
out tin HUVIII f"i publle use. N<> damages
n-»si 4sed. March Huh, IWMi, approved, and tlx
wldl hof road at '.hi feet Not ice U> be glvoil
lici'ordlng rules of < 'ouri.

ItY THK < 'OI7HT.
M. Ir No. .1, March Hesslon, 11100. In re.

petition of rltlznriHof Forward township for
\u25a0 i ounty bridge over ( onno<|ucn«i»slfia i rt 11

on the public road leadlny; from the Mrown's
Mill and relersvllle road to the Mtitlnr and
I vansburir road .laniiary !ftMb, IMW. viewers
wei i app'»lnted by the rourt. who. on Man h
:U\, IWW, tiled their report, seltlrig forth thai
111. prOpOMMI I>il'li/| Is !!?'? .»:i l V »'|'l tbtt
the cost of th( sanx .viii roqulm more ex
neiifM' than It h. reasonable the township of

lor ward should bear, anrl reeoin mending
that th« same t»e built by flut br county. No
damage « limine rnarle in the bed of the
puhlie road Mai'h loth, iwnr, approved.
Notli« to in given aeeordlng to rules of
t 'otirt and to be laid before the grand Jury at

next term. IIV TlJKCotrirr.
M l>. No. Decenrfber Sessions.

petit lon of l itl/ens of< 'llnton township for
I'liange of a public road, being a portion »»f
tin i")t(1 kiit'Wii UN the I'ughtown road, bif-
glnnlnx at t p<ilnt on lands of Joseph .lone#
\u25a0nd i s tending to when- aid road Intersects
a public ronll known :is the l.ardln's Mill
road Heptembei .Wth, I reports Sl't aside
uid re viewers appnined by the t'ourt. who.
i.n lb I en,III r .#th. Isl«». filed their report, set-
ting forth f hat a vaentlon change and sup-
ply is needed tin desired by the petitioners,

an'l that the «ame supply I* necessary for a
pll b 11' road, and have laid out the same for
pitbll* us' having had regard for tin short-

? ,i dlstaii'i and that which would do least
injuryto private property. Damages In the
sum of l.ino assessed to K Wood, i«» be
paid by IMttler county. March 17th. IWIO.
supplemental draft tiled. March lilh.IWW, a
.uppiement a| diafl having been Hied In this

? i ?? tiy tiermi don of lon rt, the width «»f the
load is llxi d ai lif* et, as shown by said sup
plerm nt :?! draft Notice to be given accord-
lug to rubs of Court. lIY '1 MB ('OtlftT.

r itlIlied from tin ree«ird tills M (lay of
April. IWW.

WILLIAMIV TII UNKit. ]
< lerk o. (1. '

NOTICE- ,
Notice i« hereby given that the Final

Account of J. C. (iaioford, committee .
of John Saiidnraon. Inuiili'', of I'arker 1
twp , liiix lii'i'iilih'd in the I'rothonota
iv H oflii i- of the t 'oiirt of Oinimon j
I'leiiM of Butler county, I'enn'a., and
that the wuiie will lie prcnented for con-

tirniatioii and allowance on Saturday,
M. iy M, 1900

.1 M. M(tOit.u>i;on. Pro.

NOTICE, 1

Notiei in hereby «i\' II that the Final |
Arrount ol .1 <' ' liiinford. commit lee of |
Jiicob HanderMOn lunatic, of I'iirker
t.wp . luih heen filed in the I'rothonota
r\ H olllce of the <'ourt of Couiuion |
I'leiiM of Bntler county, I'enn a, and
that the Milne will lie presented for eon
Urination and iillowiinee on Saturday, I
May U'i. 1900.

.1 M McCot.tyOUOll, I*ro.

IAJ . N'l'lti tl'.rii-sl riiuri ».r wimuii i"travel 4.? f'.i luru'' bmiMi inlaty IB moDtliljr uiml
with Wt'i. us. . |lll,.n iiertniMl-

. lit ,In*? ll.seH* f-ll(|(JI I .S.ml \u25a0,l(ii(ll|.«l envol'ipe,
MA.NAUIvU.m (JumUiii blilit . CUlcaitu.

REGISTER S NOTICES.
The Register hereby Klves notice that the,

following :M*«-«-uiit-» of executors, adrntnls- I
tr.itorv and guardians have Hied In
this oftire according to law. and will In* pre-
sented to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the >»th day of May.

| 190»». at yA. M.. of said day:

I Final account of H > McClymonds. gnar-
! <llan of William II Meinhart. minor child of

John J. Meinhart. deceased, late of Renfrew.
Butler county. Pa.

?J Final account of Elmini J Graham,
adm'r'x C T A of Edward Graham, deceased.

. late of Sunhury Nirough
3 First and final account of Elizabeth Mc-

<*all, adm'r'x of Robert Mct'all# deceased,
i late of Clinton township. Butler county. Pa

» Final and distribution account or EC
i Erwin. adm'r'x of Joseph Era in. late of Fair-
view township.

b Final account of George K Graham, ex-I
ecutor of Alex Welsh, deceased, late of IVnn |
township. Butler count v. Pa.

\u2666l Final account of John F P McGinley.
I adm'r of Daniel Convery. deceased, late of
j Oakland township, Butler count v. Pa.

7 Final account of J Harvey Park, adm'r
of Lu«'iuda Park, deceased, late of Middlesex I
township. Butler county. Pa.

> Fii>t and partial account of .1 11 Starr
and J \N Starr, executor*, of Win Starr. d«*- |
ceased, late of Concord township. Butler
count v. Pa. iy Final account of Win G Vinroe. guardian
of Agnes Gertrude Leibler, minor child of
Matilda Leibler deceased, late of Butler
Wirough.

l«» Final account of Reuben Slianor. adm'r
"{ Anne Shanor.deceased, late of Muddy-
creek township. Butler county. Pa.

II Final account of W F Murtland, adm'r
of Robert s Campliell. deceased, late of Con-
cord twp.. Butler county. Pa.

12 First and tinal account of Mulvain Dun-
lap. adm'r of Jane hunlap. deceased, late of
Marion township. Butler county. Pa.

13 Second, final and partial distribution ac
count of Alex Mitchell, adm'r of Agnes Y
Otto, deceased late of Butler borough.

14 Final account of Jacob Keek, executor

of Catharine /.immerman, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

i:> Final and distribution account of Mary
M McGarvey. adm'r'x of John McGarvey.
deceased, late of Donegal township. Butler
county. Pa.

lt> First and final accouut of Win Rudolph
Bartmass. adm r of Rudolph Bartmass, de-
ceased, late of Clay township. Butler county.
Pa

17 Final account of R R Mahan, executor

of John B Mahan. deceased, late of Middle-
sex township. Butler county. Pa.

1?< Final account of John F Ileckert. ex-
ecutor of M S Heckert, deceased, late of
Buffalo township, Butler county, Pa.

U» Final account of John Kocher, guardian
of Barbara Stauffer. now Courtney, minor

child of Ira StauflTner, late of Lancaster twp.
3D First and final account of Sarah E Dunn,

admr'x of Margaret Covert, deceased, late of
Prospect liorough.

Si Final and distribution account of J ll
Morrison. adm'r of James Morrison.deceased,
late of Lancaster township. Butler Co.. Pa.

22 First and partial account of James A
McMarlin, adm'r of Samuel Graham, de-
ceased, late of Cranberry township, Butler
county. Pa.

23 First and partial account of Ida Smith,
adm'r'x of Adam Smith, deceased, late of
Butler borough.

W. J. ADAMS. Register.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow's appraisements of

personal property and real estate set apart
for the benefit of the widow?* of decedents
have been filed in the office of the Clerk
of the Orphans' Court of Butler County, viz:
Widow of John Buehler. Sr., per'l prop S3OO 00

" Henry Boyd,
"

" 300 00
" James Mcßride, 44 44 300 00
4 * Daniel Denny, 44 44 300 00
44 Burton J. Sloan, *4 44 :iOO 00
" Jacoh Cubbage. *4 *' 159 50
44 Edwin L. Ruch, 4 '

44 270 25
Thomas Rodgers. 44 44 102 00

Fred. ilauman. 44 44 300 00

4 * Lewis Taylor, real estate and
personal property 293 00

14 Robert D. Pettlgrew, real
estate 300 00

44 John McGarvey, three-fifths
Interest In oil lease, not valued

All persons Interested in tin* above ap-
praisements willtake notice that they will
be presented for confirmation to the Orphans
Court of But ler county. Pa., on Saturday, the
20th day of May. A. D., IW, and if no ex-
ceptions bo filed they will be confirmed ab-
solutely.

WILLIAM P. TURNER. Clerk O. C.

PLOW NOW!

Ground is ready to plow
and you need harness,
bridles and collars.We have
them; just what you want;
look at our nice team
bridles at $3.00 per pair;
our team collars at $2.00
per pair and our work
harness you cannot match.
We have sold more team
harness and KRAMHR
wagons this year than ever.

Everybody comes here
now since they have found
us out. The roads arc
getting good and you nejd
a buggy and harness.
Don't put it off, they may
be higher in price. We
are all ready and would
like to have you c.ill. If
you don't know us ask
your neighbor, he deals
here.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.
128 E. Jefferson St.

S. B. MARTINCOURT.

J. M. LKIGHNER.

YOT'TII OR AO
no matter which, we have tin*

CLOTHING
to a<lorn both.

ISetter goods, "lore stylish cut. as good
workmanship ami such uttrnctive prices
are not found anywhere.

We arc the leaders in our line and
maintain that jxwiition by the superior
)|tmlity of the goods we sell.

T H. BURTON
118 Main Street, llutlcr, Pa.

yOU'LL KNOW I IOVV GOOD ,
1 WIIKN YOU SKBTHKM.
Our 25c box papers.
Our 10c and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old price.
Albums bought before tlie ad- !

vance.
Kodak-, with a special discount

in January.
Photograph supplies always

fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Hibles cheaper than ever.

Kvcryday needs at everyday
prices. At

DOUGLASS
I x)K ST( )NK.

Laglc H'l'd.

PATENT ?JDEt
It may mean a fortune to you. I pro-

cure and sell patents.
R. 8. HARRISON, Patent Attorney,

,117 l'ifth Ave., MtUburg, l'a. 2

NKW lIOUHE. NEW h'l,'UNITUIiK

Central Hotel

SIMEON NIXON, JR., I
J. BROWN NIXON, , nIMH

BUTLUR, PA.

Opposite Court lli.use.
Next Poor to I'ark Theatre.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Rates $1

Local and Long Distance Phones

Hotel Waverly,
South MiKcnn Street.

J. W HAWORTH, Prop'r.,
BUTLER, I'A.

Steam Heat and Electric I<i({hl
The most commodious ollice in the

city.
Stabling in CoHtlCCtiotl,

H.O. HAYS. L. H. HAYS

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

|Ha\Js 13ros.'|
Livery and Sale Stable.

Bent Accommodations in Town.

West Jelcrson street, Uullcr, I* a

People's Phone 109,
Bell s Phone 59'

Pearson tt. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.

The Im-sI of horni'i anil llrst class ri«s al-
wivs <lll hand and fur hire.

111-si aivom modallons In town for prrma-

nent ItoardliiK and transient trade. Hpeel-
al care guaranteed

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
'|A good cliiHt of horne*. Ik»t Ii flrlvi*rs find

driifl li»»r «»«<?* nlwuyn on liuml «i»ul f«»r milt*
untlor it full miiirwitw; »in«l how* iMiUght

pon proper notlll<tAtlon l»y

PEARSON B. NACE.
telephone. No. ZIW.

i C

?villi puf< M'ANIjHIICOKICr~
Unsurpaiietl lor cure of C^UGHSt-C^LDS

5 IO C pAtnAcr*, *

In decorated Tin Boxes - f*ocl<ot --lie I
, ~'25 * Per BOX *

io'd by OruqqiM *. .v»rywJ>»re ,or «.rnt I

4 t>r> recaipt o! pn..»« I

M. A. BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
245 S. Main St. Butler PA. J

;pooooooo©©ooooo<x>o<>oe<»oo<x 1

< and| T DA PC ISpring anrX
Summer| U. !? IMI L Summe ? i

The Leading Millinery House of Butler County. j
I We are through remolding our store room and ready for business. J

{ is invited to call and inspect our fine stock of Spring Millinery.? >
< > Hats and Bonnets Retrimmed at Special Prices.

< I J Our Stock of Mourning Millinery I*
J J Always Complete. IV

1 '
122 S. Main St Pape'S. BUTLER. PA. |

'

iISIS TO 1 Hi: VKAR of ALL YEARS FOR DEAR
old Butler County, and as we are one the oldest firms

still in the ring, we deem it our duty to celebrate in a measure, that
is, by making it the "BANNER YEAR" of our business.

We have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we mayadd, on Sale, one of the most complete lints of SPRING GOODS
ver brought into this city. In this line the following are included:

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimities, \u25a0

Silk Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,
Putting, "All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest Most S

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARPET in Butler Countv. in-
cluding the celebrated Hartford Axminster, Sanford & Wilson's Wil- *

ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, i, 2, and 3 _ply Irvrain
Rugs of every price and description, Art Squares, an j OUr
"Centennial Rug." size 36x40 inches, all-wool, at 25 *OOllts each; a
veritable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE, ;
Butler, Pa.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

New-York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly sixty Years The Leading National'

Family Newspaper for Progressive

Farmers and Villagers. 1

An old, stanch, tried and tiue friend of tlie American People, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the inter-
ests and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the I'nion.

For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their t

crops, and in converting them into cash have hern guided by its market reports, i
which have l>een National authority.

Ifyou are interested in "Science ami Mechanics" that department will please
anil instruct. "Short Stories" wi'l entertain old and young. "Fashion Articles"
will catch the fancy of the ladies and"Humorous Illußtration»"and items will bring
sunshine to jour household.

THIS WEEKLY TRIIIUNB is "TUB PEOPLE'S PAPER" for the entire .
United States, and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price if1.00 per year, but we furnish it 1

And THE CITIZEN 1 Year for $1.25.
Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa-,

>

: j Butler Savings Bank
I | Hutler,

[ j Capital - s6o,l»xxoo v,
Surplus and Profits - - $ 185,000.00 v
JON. I, HIIRVIB l'rfsitletil ]
J. IIKNUYTBOIITMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBKLL, Jr Cmlirr 1
I.Ol'lH B. srf.:N lellt-r t

lIIIIK'TOKS -.lusepli 1,. urvlp. .1. Ilenr) \
Tro':lniaii. W. I>. Ilraatlon. W. A. Hlrln. J. H. )
Cbinnheji. v

The Butler Savours llank Is the OUlost. 1
liitnkliik Institution! n duller County. <

Ueneral liaiikltiKbusiness transacted.
We snlli'lt accounts of «ll producers, mer-

chants, farmer* and olhers.
All business entrusted to us will receive u

prompt attention. 3, Interest eald on tin"l deposits. |

1
I'M fcC

Bailor Count) National Bank,
Htt 11«? rPe iin.

Capital paid in fi(*>,coo.c*i |
Surplus and Profits - f 150,000.00
lott. Hartman, President; J. V. kilts, \
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier'
John O. McMarlin, Ass't Cnshici.

""7 KtMioral baiildtitf hutlnc** t run
Ititpuld on tlmtt depoklt*.
Minify 1 mni«d on approval m«<urltyc We Invite you toopen an account wltli thin \

b.mk. \

IMitflC'T'Jltf Hon. Joseph Hiirtnmi., linn, i
SV. H. Wnldroti. l»r. rt. M Hoover. 11. Me- i
Hweeney* E. K. A brum*. i\ 11.I 1. <<oUln*
Sin 1 1 It. m-mIIo IV llii/leH, M. KltiesAtf, >
W. 11. I<arkln. Hurry He an ley, Or. W. r.
Mrt'undlow, Hen Mimflib. W. J. Marks, .1
V. Hitlh

t? i

' Now is The Time to Have
Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

]! you want goou and reliable '
cleaning or dyeing done, there is 1

i just one place In town where you '
c.m get it, and that is at s

The Butler Dye Works j
216 Center avenue .

B»X_Wc do fine work in nut- \

Joor Photographs. This is the ,
time of year to have a picture ot |
your house. Give us a trial, \

for tie .?uii.ento" n S'ldiiuf
blind t'o. ow York.

R. FISHER <fc SON

Farm For Sale. I
I will s« ll inj farm in Washing- !

ton twp , located about three j
miles west <>l North J
containing about 150 acres, with «

house, barn, outbuildings,
springs and orchard, underlaid 1
with coal, and two producing oil "|
wells, on easy tern s. Inquire of j

R. 0. Rumbauyh,
Nixon House, Itutler, Pa.

_ Cute ? I )runl>t'nricNH,

\u25a0 £
~

.I.-
. Cures Dhik|\eeley -

f KEtLEY
Writ, for A INSTITUTE,

U1 uiarim.
Booklet. rimstisa, fa.

L. S. McJUINKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. JKI'PMRSON.

BUTLER, - PA,


